














I ハーパード大学行政大学院（GraduateSchool of Public Administr-・ 














(Department of Government）と経済学科〔Departmβ比ofEconomics) 








研究センター (JointCenter for Urban Studies），あるいはロシヤ，中
近東，極東問題に関する各研究センタ｛等がある他，とくに低開発園に対
して調査顧門団を派遣したりするための国際問題，およびその開発顧門サ

















Law. Administ田tiveLaw Prof. Ja官e.
(Government 224a) Current Problems m Constitutional Law Prof. 
Sutherland. 
(Government 125〕TheSupreme Court and Civil Rights Prof. 
McCloskey. 
(Government 230〕LegislativeProcess Prof Key. 
Ee。nomies 
Economics 206. Economics and Pubhc Policy Prof. Smithies. 
Economics 207. Economics and National Security Prof. Schelling 
Economics 244a International Economics Relations Prof. Haberler 
and Harns 
Economics 244b International Economic Relations一
Economics 248a. Fiscal Policy: Financial Problems of Develop mg 
Countnes Prof. Duesenberry 
Economics 248b. Fis田lPolicy. Prof Smithies. 
Economics 251. Public Finance Prof. Eckstein and Dr ．ー
Economics 252 Public Expenditures Prof. Eckstein. 
Economics 253. Taxat10n : Current Issues and Problems, Prof. D 
T. Smith and Sander (Offered jointly with the Law School) 
Economics 264a. Business and Government Prof Kaysen. (of-
fered jomtly with the Law School.) 
Economics 264b. Topic" m Industnal Organizat10n and Control, 
Prof. Kay声en
Economics 277. Transportat10n and Economic Development, 
Prof. J_ R Meyer and Mr. Wohl. 
Economics 284. Economiιs of Collective Bargainmg Prof Dunlop, 
Kennedy and Bok. (Offered jointly with the Business School 
and Law School.) 
Economics 285a. Economics and Admimst田tionof Medical Care 
354 
Prof. Dunlop, R. H. Hamhn, Livernash and 0. L. Peterson 
〔Offeredjointly with the School of Public Health, and the 
Medical School.〕
Economics 285b. Analysis of Economic and Administ四tivePro-
blems of Medical Care, Prof. Dunlop, R. H. Hamlin, Livernash 
and 0. L. Peterson (Offered jointly with the School of Public 
Health, the Business School, and the Medical School.) 
Economics 287. Problems of Economic and Political Development 
Prof. Mason, Galb田 ith,and Assistant Prof. Falcon. 
Economics 289. Economic Development of the Middle East and 
North Africa Associate Prof. A. J. Meyer and Mr. Langley. 
Economics 290. Land Use and Reform m Underdeveloped Count口es
Prof. J. R. Meyer and Haar (Offered jointly with the Law 
School. 〕
Economics 292. Business and Government m Latin Amen田 Dr.一．
(Offered jointly with the Business School.〕
Government 
Government 136. Introduction to the Theory of Political Econo-
mizing Prof. Banfield. 
Government 204. Contempo田rypohtical Theory Dr. Shklar 
Government 205a. Systematic Political Theory and Analysis Prof 
Friedrich. 
Government 205b. The Scope and Methods of Political Science, 
Prof. Friedrich. 
Government 207. American Political Thought Prof. Hartz. 
Government 209. Poht1cal Development Prof. Huntmgton. 
Government 211. Problems of Fede回!ismProf. Friedrich and 
Bo・、;vie
Government 212. Compa四t1veGovernment Poht1cal Parties 
Prof. Beer. 
Government 215. Problems in Totahtarian Dictatorship Prof. 
Friedrich. 
Government 219 PohtJ田 Iand Economic Problems of Contem-
アメリカ白行政大学院について 355 
porary Latin Amen白 VisitingProf. Fugue四（LatinAmeri田
Institute of Politi回lEdu四.tion.)
Government 222. African Government and Politi田 Prof.Eme問on
Government 225. American Politi田lParties Prof. Kay 
Government 235. Organizational Behavior and the Polit1cal Pro-
cess Associate Prof. J. Q. Wilson. 
Government 236 Problems in the Theory of Political Econo 
mizing Prof. Ban百eld.
Government 245. Problems in the Study of Urban Politics Prof 
Ban自eld
Government 247. Semrina m State Government Prof. Beer. 
Government 250a Policy and Administration Case Studies in 
Policy Development Prof. Price. 
Government 250b. Policy and Ad.miniti四t10nOrganigation The-
ory Associate Prof. J. Q .Wilson. 
Government 251. Compa田tiveAdministrat10n and Economic 
Development Prof. Fainsod and Assistant Prof. Lloyd I. Rudolph. 
Government 255 Congressional Supervision of Public Policy and 
Adm1mstration Prof Maass and Assistant Prof. J. Cooper. 
Government 256. Government Regu!at10n of Industry, with Par-
ticular Emphasis upon the American Transportation System 
Prof. Cherington 
Government 257a. Public Investment: Techniques for Relating 
Economic Objectives, Engineering Analysis, and Governmental 
Planning, Prof. Maass, Dorfman, H. A. Thomas, and Mr 
Hufschmidt. 
Government 258 Problems of Metropolitan Government in Ameri田
Prof. Chermgton. 
Government 259. Defense Policy and Admim世田tionProf. Kis-
smger 
Government 260. Science and Public Policy Prof. Price, Brooks, 
356 
I. B Cohen and Kaysen. 
Government 273 hf. Pro'.Jlems in International Pohtics and Law 
Prof. Bowie 
Government 275. Problems in International Organizat10n Prof. 
Hoffmann. 
Government 282. Theories of International Relations Prof. Hof-
fmann. 
Government 284. Foreign Aid and the Development P四日ssProf 
Montgomery. 
Government 285. Foreign Policy and Foreign Aid Prof. Montgo 
mery. 
Government 288a. Ideological Factors in International Politics 
Prof. Ulam. 
Government 288b Studies in the History of Soviet Diplomacy 
and Fo四ignPolicy Prof. Ulam. 
Government 290. The Conduct and Control of Fo問ignPolicy 
Assistamt Prof. Ullman 

















blic Investment ・Techniquesfor Relating Economic Obiectives, 
Engineering Analysis, and Governmental Planning）の共同講義を設
定し，毎時間交互に交替して研究報告および討論のような形式によって行
なっていて，中にもわが園にとって参考となることは，マースとハッフシ
















との場合の学位名は，政治学博士（doctoraldegrees in Government), 
7経済学博士（doctoraldegrees in Economics〕，政治経済学博士（the

















Group B ( 1科目選択〕
3 Public Admimst四t10n
4. Public Finance 
Group C〔1科目選択〉
5. Money and Banking 
日 EconomicFluctuations and Forecasting 
7. Transportation 
8. Business Organization and Control 
9. Public Finance 
10. International T四.deand Tariff Policies 
1. Economics of Agriculture or Land Economics 
12. Labor Problems 
13. Sociahsm and Social Reform 
14. Consumpt10n, Distnbut10n, and Prices 
15. Economics of Public Utilities 
16 Economics of Underdeveloped Areas 
17. Social Secunty 
18. Location and Regional Economics 
19. Forestry Economics 
アメリカ由行政大学院について
20. Statistical Method and its Application 
21. Mathemat1白IEconomics and Econometrics 
22. An approved field in Economics History 
23 Economics of National Security 
-Group D ( 1科目選択〕
24. Nat10nal Government of the Umted States 
25 State and Local Government 
26. Compa回tivelぽ islation
.27. Public Law-Constitutional 
.28. Public Law-Administ田tive
29. Public Law International 
.30. Pubhc Administrat10n 
.31. Comparative Administ四tion 
32. Regulatory Adm1mst阻むon
33 Public Planning Process 
34. An approved portion of International Relations 
•Group E ( 1科目選択〕
35. Politi但 lHistory 















































(General Public Administ田tion〕， (2）国際行政（TheAdminist目ー
tion of International A百airs〕，（3〕経済および社会開発（Economic
and Social Development），〔4）都市地方行政と都市再開発（Municipal-
Metropolitan A百airs （ーa) Munidpal Management, (b) Metro-




































Core Courses. (I) Research Methodology in Public and Inter-
national A旺airs
(2〕TheAdminist田tiorin Society, Grundstein 
(3) Essentials of Dynamic and Responsible Society, 
Flack 
(4〕Prog阻m Development and Operations 





(1〕FiscalPro但田 inGovernment, J. Pois 
(2) Prog四m Development and Operatwns 
アメリカ由行政大学院について 363 
(3) Role and Management of Public Enterprises, M. J. Esman 
〔経済社会開発専攻課程と同じ〉
〔4)So臼alFoundations of the Public Sector, H. Maむcoby 
つぎに経済社会開発専攻課程（Economicand Social Development), 




1. Grounding in Administrative Values, Theory, and Process 
〔l〕PublicManagement : Concepts and Issues, 
Romani 
(2〕Essentialsof Dynamic and Responsible So-
ciety, Flack 
(3) Social Socience Bases of Administrative The-
ory, Thompson , I 以上のうち，
(4) Executive Leadership and the Function of f 
Management, Grundstein 
(5〕TheAdminstrator in Society, Grundstein 




(8〕Executive Responsibility for Personnel 1 
Management. Shoub I 
〉選捉科目〔9〕Communicationm Admimstration, Bushey I 
anrl Miller ’ 
(10) Contempo阻ryPolitical Theory, Chapman （教養学部社会科学
科政治学コースによって提供されている科目）
(11) Contemporary Sociological Theories, Henderson （教養学部社
会科学科社会学コース〕
II Developmental Policy, Programming, and Operations 
〔1)Politi回1,Social, and Administrative Problems in Economic 
364 
Development, Esman 
(2) Program Planmng and Organizat10n for Economic and Social 
Development, Esmari 
(3〕Prag四回 Development and Operations, Schae守er
(4) Case Studies in Economic and Social Development, Esman 
〔5)Theory and Practice of Technical and Economic Assistance, 
Es man 
(6) Economic Development and World Economics, Slesinger 
(7〕Productionand Growth Economics, Gold、
〔8)Seminar in Na凶 nalIncome Economics, I （教養学部社会科
Chi、ritz ｝学科，経済学コ一
(9) Inte口1 ior Finance, Isaacs Iス）
(10〕FiscalPolicies, Watson ' 
(11〕IndustrialEconomics, Gold （経営大学院）
(12〕Geographyof Agriculture, Foster （教養学部社会科学科地理学
コー ス〕
Ill. Social Institutions and Cultural Change 
(1) Psychological and Cultural Factors m International Coopera-
tion and Con自ict,Flack 
(2) Cultural Problems of Pohtical, Economic, and Social Change, 
〔3)Approaches and Techniques of Cross”Cultural Operat10ns, 
Flack 
〔4〕ComplexOrganizat10ns, Thompson 
(5〕Dynamicsof Social Process, Klein （社会事業大学院）
(6) Social Institutions, Yang¥ 
；〈教養学部社会科学科社会学コース〉(7) Social Change, Wright I 
IV. Research Methodology and Its Administrative Appli岨 tion 
(1) Social Science Methodology, Eaton 
(2〕AdvancedSocial Science Research Seminar, Eaton 
(3〕AppliedAdminstrative Management, Schaeffer 
( 4)Social Research, Nett ¥ 
( （教養学部社会科学科社会学コース〉(5〕SocialStatisti臼， Nett I 
アメリカ由行政大学院について
V. Comparative and Area Studies 
(1) Comparative Administration, Zaslo百andMacN1ven 
(2) Comparative Fiscal Administration 
(3) Comparative City Government, Gow 
(4) Seminar in Problems of Comparative 1 
Government, Beck I 
365・ 
(5) Problems in World Politics, Nationalism, I （教養学部社会科
Cottam l学科政治学コー
〔6)Government and Pol出csof出 FarEast, Iス〉
Carrol ’ 
(7〕ComparativeEconomic Systems, Andie I （教養学部社会科
(8) Geography and Current Economic Prob-~学科経済学コー
lems of South Asia, Chon and Foster 1 ス〕
(9) Modern Chinese Social Movement, Yang （教養学部社会科学科
社会学コース〕
(10) Modern Africa, Hammond （教養学部社会科学科文化人類学コー
ス〉
(11) Africa : Lands and People, Kline （教養学部社会科学科地理学コ
スー）
(12) History of Latin Ameriιa, Duesenberry ¥ （教養学部社会科
(13) Far Eastern Civilizations and Crises, ）学科歴史学コー
Liu J ス〕







I Administrative Theory, Process, and Values 
(1〕TheAdministrator in Society 
366 
(2〕PublicManagement . Concepts and Issues 
(3〕AppliedAdministrative Management 
(4〕ComparativeAdministration 
(5) Program Development and Operations 
(6〕PolicyMaking in Administ阻tion（教養学部社会科学科政治学
コー ス〕
II. The International System, Foreign Policy, and Diplomacy 
〔1)The・ Internat10na! System , Structure and Dynamics 
(2) Formulation and Execution of Foreign Policies 
(3〕NationalProgramming for Internat10na! Secunty 
(4〕Diplomacyand Negotiation 
(5) Ph D. Seminar m International A古田rsResearch 
(6) Theory of International Relations 
(7) National Security Policy 
(8〕AmericanForeign Relat10ns （教養学部社会科学科
(9〕Nationalism 政治学コース〕
(10) Imperialism and Colonialism 
(11) Soviet Foreign Policy 
III. Cross-Cultural and Behavioral Analysis 
(1) Cross Cultural Operations 
(2〕CultureChange ¥ （教養学部社会科学科文化人類学コ
(3〕EconomicAnthropology J ース）
( 4)Methods for the Study of Social Change ¥ （教養学部社会科
(5) Social Institutions J学科社会学コース
(6) Behav10ral Analysis of International Cooperat10n and Confhct 
(7〕SocialPsychological Bases of Politics〔教養学部社会科学科政
治学コース）
(8) Political Sociology 1 
(9) Social Interaction ~ （教養学部社会科学科社会学コース〉
(10〕Theoryof Anticipation J 
IV. International Organization and Law 
(1) Role and Potential of International Orgamzations 
アメリカ由行政大学院について
(2) The Admimstration of Internat10nal Organizations 
(3) Comparative Internat10nal Integrat10n and Regionalism 
(4) International Law （教養学部社会科学科政治学コース）
V. International lnformati。nand Educational Exchange 
(I〕InternationalCommunications and Informat10n Policies 
(2〕Ideologyand Cultu田lExchange 
367 




VI. International Ee。nomicRelations and Development 
(l〕Theoryand Practice of Techmcal and Economic Assistance 
(2〕Polit1cal,Social, and Administrative Problems m Economic 
Development 
(3) Economic Development and World Economics 
〔4)International Trade, the Tari百， and) （教養学部社会科
Commercial Policies 〉学科経済学コー
(5) International Finance ｝ス〉
VII. Research Theory and Methodology 
〔1〕ResearschMethodology m Public and International Affairs 
(2) Methodology in Political Science （教養学部社会科学科政治学
コー ス〕
(3) Methodological Foundations of Social ¥ 
Research I （教養学部社会科
( 4)Methods of Social Research ）学科社会学コー
〔5)Man-Machine Systems ｜ス〕
(6) Statistical Analysis I 
VIII. Comparative and Area Studies 
The Umversity offers a variety of courses relating to speci宜c
areas of the world 







(5) Government and Politics of the Soviet ) （教養学部社会科学
Umon ) 
｛科政治学コース〕
'(6) The Soviet Bloc 1 
{7) Geography of the Soviet Union （教養学部社会科学科地理学コ
スー）
て8)Analysis of Complex Systems : Soviet 1 （教養学部社会科
Union i学科社会学コー
(9) Analysis of Complex Systems : China ） ス〕




仰〕 Governmentand Politics of the Far E制 lスヲ
・(12) Far Eastern International Relations 1 ・ 
'(13) Economic Development of China and I 
Japan I （教養学部社会科
｝学科経済学コ｛
・(14) Economic Development of South and lス〕胆
Southeast Asia J 
'(1弓〕 Governmentand Politics of Southeast Asia 1 
(16〕TheMiddle East I （教養学部社会科
(17〕Governmentand Politics of Africa ｝学科政治学コー
{IS〕Government and Politics of Latin A-Iス〕
ロler1ca / 
'(19〕Geog四phyof Afri団（教養学部社会科学科地理学コース〕





Core Courses ( 3科目の単位取得を必要とする）
アメリカ由行政大学院について
(1) Methodology of Public and International Affairs 
(2〕Administ阻tiveTheory 
(3) Program Development and Ope田t10ns
( 4)Public Management ・ Concepts and Issues 
(5〕AppliedAdministrative Management 
(6〕TheAdminist田torin Society 
Specialized Study of Urban Renewal ( 4科目選摂〉
(1〕TheWorkshops in Urban Renewal I, I, and m 
(2) Urban Visual Analysis 
(3) Financial Aids for Urban Development 
( 4)City Planning Administ四tion 
(5〕CityPlanning Theory and Practice 
(6〕Workshopin City Planning 
(7〕LandUse Regulation 
369 
Urban Analysis, Management, and Metropolitan Studies (Urban 
Analysisおよびその他2科目選択〕
(1) Governmental F回 meworkfor Local Administ四位on
(2) Management of Mumcipahties 
(3) Urban Fis国 IAdministration 
(4〕Progr吉田 and Administrative Problems of the Metropolitan 
Community 
(5) Urban Analysis 
(5) St五teand Local Administ田tiveObjectives 





Public and International Affairs），および新たに都市行政学修士（Master



























1. ウッドロウウィルソン行政学部〔WoodrowWilson School of 










(1) Adm1mst四tiveBehavior, Prof. Egger 
(2) Public Policy Development, Prof. Somers 
(3) Development of the Modem State, Prof. Strayer 
(4) History of Recent Internat10nel Affairs, Prof. Challener 
(5) Economic Analysis, Prof. Musgrave and Kane 
〔6〕PoliticalSystems, Prof. Eckstein 
〔7)Variations in Societies, Prof Levy 
(8) Science, Technology, and Pubhc Policy, Prof. Gilpin 
(9〕Interpretationsof American Historical Development, Prof. 
Lively 
(10) The Amencan Political Process, Prof Beaney 
(11) Civil-Military Relations, Prof. H. Stein 
(12) Law and Public Policy, Prof. Beaney 
(13) Processes and Practices of Management, Prof. Corson 
(14) The Legislative Process, Prof. Egger 
(15) Urban Problems and Federahsm, Prof Danielson 
〔16)Economic Growth m Developmg Areas, Prof. Lewis 
(17) Modes and Means of Internat10nal Politi田，
(18) Military Power in International A旺ai四， Prof.Knorr 
(19〕Structureand Strategy of International Communist Move-
ments, Prof. Billington 
(20〕Marxismand Communist Ideologies, Prof, Tucker 
(21〕TheInternational Legal Order, Prof. Falk 
(22〕Studiesin American Foreign Policy, Prof. Egger 
372 
(23) Operat10ns of Internat10nal Organizat10ns,Prof目 Gordenker
(24) Quantitative Analysis, 
(25〕EconomicStabilization and Growth, Prof. Bowsn 
(26) Resource Allocation and Income Distribution, Prof Wilcox 
(27) The Public Economy, Prof. Musgrave 
(28〕InternationalEconomics, Prof. Patterson 
(29〕SelectedTopics in Public and International Affairs Diplo・ 
matic History of the Twentieth Century, Prof. Kessnan 
(30) The International System, Prof. Modelski 
(31) Fall Term Conference. The Study of Public Policy, Prof. 
Bernstein and Danielson 
(32〕SprmgTerm Conference. 
(33〕FallTerm Semmar, National Manpower Policy, Prof. Har・ 
bison and Somers. 
(34〕SpringTerm Seminar. 
Selected Topics in Economics, Prof. Patterson 
Selected Topics in International Affairs, Prof. Lee!三wood







2. シラキウス大学院（TheMaxwell Graduate School of 




密にいえぼ行政大学院というよりは， AmericanStudies Citizenship, 
East African Studies, Economics, Geography, History, Internat10nal 
アメリカ由行政大学院について 373-






Seminar in American Civilizat1on, Prof. Brown 
American C1vihzation ; Thesis 
citizenship 
American Issues 
Philosophy of Democracy 
Foundations of American Thought : Puritanism and Democracy 
Foreign Views of American Citizenship and Cultutre, Prof. 
Palmer (Political Science and American Studies〕
East African Studies 
Cultural Patterns of East Africa 
Geography of East Africa 
Interdisciplinary Seminar on East Africa 
Politics and Government of East Afnca 
Economic Problems and Resources of East Africa 
Colonial and Modern History of East Africa 
Archeology and Prehistory of Sub Saharan Africa 
Ee沿＇I!町nics（ζれには Masterof A仕Sと Masterof Arts-Economics 
Public Administrationがある〕
(1〕Theoryand Method 
Elements of Accounting 
Economic Issues and Ideas 
Nat10nal Income Analysis, Mr. Mmer, Mr. Phillips 
Economic Analysis and Policy Mr. Miner, Mr. Phillips 
History of Economic Thought, Mr. Sufrin 
Mathematical Economics I. Mr. Williams 
Mathematical Econmics JI, Mr. Williams 
374 
Economic Statistics I , I,Il, IV, 
Advanced Theory I, I, Mr. Suranyi-Unger 
Special Topics in Economic Theory 
Problems m Mathematical Economics, Mr. Williams 
(2〕Laborand Labor Law 
Labor Problems, Mr. Sufrin 
Collective Bargammg, Mr. Sedgwick 
Labor Law, Mr. Sedgwick 
Selected Topics m Labor, Mr. Sufrin, Mr. Sedgwick 
(3〕Finance
Money, Banking, and Finance, Mr. Eggers 
Business Cycles and Forecasting, Mr. Eggers 
Special Topics in Finance, Mr Eggers 
( 4)Public Economy 
Fiscal Policy, Mr Burl玉head
Public Fmance, Mr Mmer 
Government and Economic Life, Mr. Swerdlow 
Economic Problems of Metropolitan Areas, Mr Sedgwick, 
Mr. Sacks 
Special Topics m Public Finance, Mr. Burkhead 
(5〕Organizationof Industry 
Industrial Organization and Public Pohcy, Mr. Rice, Mr. Sufrin 
Regulated Industries, Mr. Rice 
Special Problems in Industrial Organization, Mr. Sufrm 
(6) Economic Hrntory and Systems 
American Economic History I , I
Economic Development of Western Europe, Mr Surany1-Unger 
Economic Development of Central and Eastern 
Europe, Mr. Suranyi『Unger
The Comparative Operation of Economic 
Systems, Mr. Suranyi-Unger 
Development of the Soviet Eco no my 
Economic Analysis of the Soviet Economy 
アメリカ由行政大学院κついて
Comparative Analysis of Economic 
System, Mr Suranyi-Unger 
Special Topics m Economic History 
Special Topics in the Soviet Economy 
375 
Special Topics in Comparative Systems, Mr. Suranyi-Unger 
(7) Internat10nal Economics 
International Trade and Finance, Mr Williams, Mr Pnce 
Foreign Economic Policy of the United States, Mr Swerdlow 
Selected Topics in International Economics, Mr. Williams 
Economic Problems and Resources of East Africa, 
(8) Economic Development 
Economics of Underdeveloped Countries, Mr. Swerdlow 
Governmental Planning of Underdeveloped 
Countries, Mr. Swerdlow 
Research Semmar m Economic Development, Mr Sufrin, Mr 
Swerdlow 
Individual Reading Program 
Collegiate Teaching in Economics 
Semmar in Economic Education 
Workshop m Economic Education 
G凹＇graphy
(1〕GeneralGeography 
Geography for Teachers, Mr. James 
World Geography 
Physical Geography, Mr. de Laubenfels 
Conservation 
Land Utilization 
Introduct10n to Graduate Studies 
Teaching College Geography, Mr. James 
Development of Geographic Thought, Mr. James 
(2〕RegionalGeography 
Umted States, Mr. Thompson 
Canada, Mr Faigle 
376 
New York State, Mr. Faigle 
Historical Geography of the United States, Mr. Meinig 
Latin America, Mr. James or Mr. de Laubenfels 
Middle America, Mr. James or Mr de Laubenfels 
South America, Mr James or Mr de.Laubenfels 
Europe, Mr. Carter 
Africa, Mr. Gould 
Asia, Mr. Cressey 
Japan, Mr. Cressey or Mr. Thompson 
Soviet Union, Mr. Cressey 
Research on Anglo-America 
Research on Latin America, Mr. James or Mr. de Laubenfels 
Geog四phyof East Africa 
Research on Europe or Afn田
China, Mr. Cressey 
Southwest Asia. Mr Cressey 
Research on Asia or Soviet Union, Mr. Cressey 
Semmar or Anglo-America 
Seminar on Latin America, Mr. James or Mr. de Laubenfels 
Seminar on Europe or Africa 
Seminar on Asia or Soviet Umon, Mr Cressey 
(3〕SystematicGeography Physical 
Elements of Physical Climatology, Mr. Carter 
Regional Climatology, Mr. de Laubenfels 
Water Resources Development, Mr. Carter 
Biogeography, Mr. de Laubenfels 
Land Forms, Mr. Cressey 
Research m Physical Geography 
Seminar in Physical Geography 
( 4)Systematic Geography-Cultural 
World Economic Geography, Mr. Thompson 
Minerals and World A宜向田， Mr.Thompson 
Manufacturing Geography, Mr. Thompson 
アメりカ由行政大学院について
Transportat10n Geography, Mr. Gould 
Political Geography, Mr. Meinig. 
Urban Geography, Mr. de Laubenfels 
Agricultural Geography, Mr. Thompson 
Geography in Marketing, Mr Thompon 
Research in Economic Geography, Mr. Thompson 
Res eaτch m Cultural Geography 
Seminar in Economic Geography 
Seminar in Cultural Geography 
(5〕GeographicTechniques 
Cartographic Techniques, Mr. Dahlberg 
Applied Cartography, Mr. Dahlberg 
Field Method 
Photo Interpretation, Mr. Dahlberg 
Quantative Techniques, Mr. Gould 
Research m G伺 graphicTechniques 
Summer Field Course 
Seminar in Geographic Techmques 
Hist町 y(Gaduate Courses) 
The Teaching of College History 
Readings in Early America to 1800 
Readings in Aute・bellum America, 180・ 18f0 
Readings in Late Nineteenth Century America, 
Readings in Twentieth Centiiry America 
Readings in America Social and Cultural History 
Readings and Research in Amencan History 
Readings m Latin Amencan History 
American Economic Development 
Readings in Medieval History 
Readings in European Expansion and Impenahsm 
Readings in European Social and Cultural History 
Readings in European History smce 1870 
Readings in French History since 1815 
377 
378 
Readmgs in Russian Soviet History 
Communist Concepts, Tactics, and Strate耳目s,Mr. Walsh 
Readings in the History of Bntain and Common wealth 
Methods of Historical Investigat10n 
B10graphy and Histonography 
Semmar Coloma! and Early Nat10nal Period 
Semmar . J effe四onto Lincoln 
Semmar: The Post War Penod 
Seminar . Twentieth Century Amenca 
Seminar in Medieval European History 
Seminar in European Expansion and Impenalism 
Semmar m European Social and Cultural History 
Seminar in European History smce 1870 
Colonial and Modern History of East Africa 
Semmar in French History smce 1875 
Seminar m Russian/ Soviet History 
Semmar in the History of Britain and the Commonwealth 
International Relations 
Political Science （このコースの中でMasterof Public Admmistrat10n 
および Doctorof Public Administrationが授与される〕
The Soviet Union in World Affairs 
International Relations 
World Politics 
Far Eastern International Relations 
Government of Great Bntain, and the Commonwealth 
and Empire 
Contemporary Issues in Political Theory 
Teaching of Political Science 
American Government ・ Selected Problems m Pubhc Policy 
Workshop in Public A旺airs
Readings m American Parties and Politics 
Readings m Comparative Politics 
Advanced Public Adm1mstration 
アメリカ由行政大学院について
The Constitution and Economic Enterpriee 
Municipal Corporation 
Adm1mstrative Law 
Political Institutions and Politics m Africa 
The Legislative Process in Western Democracies 
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The Admmistrati ve and Legal Systems of Wes tern Europe 
Ancient and Medieval Political Thought 
Jurisprudence 
Introduction to Political Science 
Pubhc Admimstrat10n 
Semmar in American Politics 
Seminar in American Party Development 
Politics of the Amencan Economy 
Readings and Research m Parties and Politics 
Problems of Metropolitan Areas 
Problems of Municipal Management 
Comparative Local Political Systems 
Problems m International Administrat10n 
Readmgs and Research in Government and Metropolitan Areas 
Pubhc Admimstrat10n and Democracy 
Pubhc Personnel 
Organization and Management 
Public Budgeting 
Problems in Public Administration 
Financial Admmistration 
Natural Resources Administration 
Research Methods in Public Administration 
Readings and Research in Pubhc Administrat10n 
Seminar m Constitutional Government 
Legislat10n 
Intergovernmental Relations 
Readmgs and Resear℃h in Pubhc Law 
Seminar in Internat10nal Law 
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Problems m the Control of Arnencan Foreign Relat10ns 
Problems in International Organzations 
Amencan Foreign Policy 
Problems in International Relations 
Overseas Training Program 
Readings and Research in Internat10nal Relations 
Politics and Government of East Africa 
Special Problems in Comparative Foreign Governments 
Governments within the Soviet Orbit 
Readings and Research in Comparative Governments 
Seminar in Political Theory 
American Political Concepts 
Modern European Political Theory 
Readings and Research in Polical Theory 
The Public Executive 
Scope and Method of Political Science 
Social田吋 Politic宜IPsychology 
Attitudes, Public Opinion, and Communication 
Advertising and Marketing Research 
Foundations of Commumcation 
Research m Commumcations 
Communications Theory 
Techniques of Communications Research 
Applied Communication Research 
Administrative Commumcat10n 
Structure and Development of Verbal Behavior 
Semmar m Educational Measurement 
Theory of Tests and Test Construction 
Statistical Methods in Education and Psychology ][. 
Seminar in Marketing Research 
Public Relations Workshop 
Public Opinion and Propaganda 
Statistical Methods in Education and Psychology I , TI
アメリカ白行政大学院について
Research Methods in Social Psychology : Principles 
(2) Group Process 
Human Relations in Busmess 
Seminar in Advanced Statistical Topics 
Experimental Design of Statistical Tests 
Personnel and Industrial Relat10ns Semmar 
General Experimental Psychology 
Applied Experimental Psychology 
Experimental Problems in Psychology 
Group Processes 
Attitude Change 
Advanced Experimental Psychology 
Seminar m Experimental Psychology 
Human Group Behavior 
Community Organization 
Resolving Problems m Group Relations 
(3〕PersonalityTheory, Processes, and Assesment 
Factor Analysis 
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Psychological Measuring Techniques in Personnel Admmist-
ration 
Psychology of Tndividual Di旺erences
Experimental Psychology: Sensation and Perception 
Psychology of Advanced Motivat10n 
Psychological Tests Personahty Testing 
Dynamics of Personality 
Psycholoanalytic Theories of Personality 
Theories of Personality 
Advanced Sensation and Perception 
Diagnostic Tests in Counseling 
Introduct10n to Personality and Clinical Research 
Cognitive Field Theories of Behavior 
Experimental Social Perception 
Personality Assessment 
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Introduction to the Rorschach Technique 
Advanced Rorschach 
Introduction to Projective Techmques 
(4〕SocialThought 
Primitive Political Behav10r 
Religion and Culture m the Western Tradition 
Christian Ethics and Contemporary Social Issues 
Christianity and Social Order 
Strategies of Church Act10n m Selected Areas of Concern 
Research in Rehg10ns Thought and Ethics 
History of Economic Theory 
Introduct10n to Sociology of Education 
Inte!lectural Currents in American Literature to 1850 
Inte!lectural Currents m American Literature from 1850 to 
the Present 
Inte!lectural Currents of the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Cen-
tunes 
Intellectual Currents of the Nineteenth Century 
General World Geography 
United States Geography 
Economic Geography 
Social and Cultural HitorY of the United States 
History of Science 
Modern Social and Political Philosophy 
Philosophy of the Behavioral Sciences 
Semmar m Ethics and Social Science 
Scope and Method of Political Science 
Political Psychology 
History of Psychology 
Semmar in Scientific・ Methods in Psychology and the Social 
Sciences 
Introduction to Behavior Theory 
(5) Socialization and Acculturation 
アメリカの行政大学院について
Social Anthropology of Family Life 
Cultural Aspects of Individual Character 
Primitive Societi田
The Child, the Home, the Nursery School 
Peoples, Lands, and Foods 
Problems m Child Develoj)ment 
Family Relat10nships 
Psychology of Childhood 
Psychology of Adolescent 
Psychology of Adult Life 
Research Seminar m Child Psychology 
Personality Development of Children 
Developmental Psychology Adolescent and Adult years 
Research Seminar in Maturity and Old Age 
Primary Interaction and Personal Behav10r 
The Family 
Processes of Socrnlizat10n 
Social Science 
Backgrounds of Social Science, Mr. Brown 
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Teachmg of Social Science m Higher Education, Mr. Price 
Integration and Methodology, Mr. Berlmer 
Metropolitan Studies Seminar, Mr. Campbell 
Sociology and Anthropology 
〔1)Sociology 
Human Group Behavior, Mr. Bell, Mr. Fox 
Integration Seminar, Mr Freeman 
Introduction to Statistical Techniques, Mr. Freeman 
Introduct10n to the Study of Population Problems, Mr. Meadows 
Primary Interact10n and Personal Behavior, Mr. Bell 
The Family, Mr. Margin, Mr. Bellin 
Workshop in Family Relations, Mr. Margin 
The Adjust11'ent of Older People in the United States, Mr. 
もN"ilie
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Processes of Sociahzation, Mr. Goldman 
Status Patterns and Social Mobility, Mr. Miller, Mr. Meadows 
Workshop m Human Relations and Group Conflict 
Ethic Mmorities and Group Conflict, Mr. Sunshine, Mr. 
Meadows 
Internatwnal Cultural Relations, Mr. Fox 
Occupational Roles, Mr. Bell 
Social Organizatwn and Deviant Behavior, Mr. Goldman 
Penology, Mr. Goldman 
Juvenile Delmquency, Mr Goldman 
Crimmology, Mr. Goldman 
Readmgs and Research 
Backgrounds for Sociological Theory and Research 
Principles of Sociology 
Research Techniques 
Practicum m Sociological Research 
Special Problems in Theory and Methodology 
Theories of Social Orgamzation and Change 
Semmar in Selected Areas of Social OrganizatiOn and Change 
Readings in Theory and Methodology 
Re吾dmgsin Social Organization and Change 
Theones of Socialization, Commumcatwn, and Control 
Seminar m Selected Problems of Socialization, Commumcation, 
and Control 
Readings in Socializatwn, Communication, and Control 
(2) Anthropology 
General Anthropology, Mr. Margin, Mr. Weiss 
General Anthropology, Mr. Margin 
Physical Anthropology, Mr. Bowles 
Prehistoric Archaeology, Mr. Bowles 
So口alAnthropology of Family Life, Mr. Margin, Mr. Weiss 
Cultural Aspects of Individual Character, Mr. Bharati 
Primitive Societies, Mr. Bowles 
アメリカ由行政大学院について
Primitive Political Behavior, Mr. M紅白n
Cultural Inmoration, Miss Fisher 
Primitive Arts and Technology, Mr. Weiss 
Supernaturalism Magic, and Religion, Mr. Hart 
The American Jndian, Miss Fisher, Mr. Margm 
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Abongmes of the U. S. and Canada, Miss Fisher, Mr. Margin 
Social Anthropology of Middle America, Mr. Margm, Miss 
Jc ken 
Social Anthropology of South America, Mr. Margm, Miss Jcken 
Peoples of Southeastern Asia, Mr. Hart 
Cultural Patterns in lndia, Mr. Bharati 
Cultural Patterns in China, Mr. Bowls 
Cultural Patterns in Japan, Mr. Bowls 
Cultural Patterns m Afnca South of the Sahara, Mr. Mondlane 
Foundations of Communication, Mr. Soflietti 
Basis of Social Order 
Readmgs and Research 
Methods and Techniques of Research 
The Archaeology and Prehistory of Africa South of the Sahara, 
Mr. Mondlane 
Cultural Patterns of East Afnca, Mr. Mondlane 
Field Work in Ethnography 
以上のようにシラキウスの場合は，全く独自な社会科学科大学院となっ
ているので，そのままでは参考にならないが，その中にある Political 
Science, (Public Administration) Economicsを中心とするカリキュ
ラムは十分うるととろがあるであろう。本稿に取上げた回大学以外にも，
行政大学院または行政経営大学院を兼ねたところがあるが，それらについ
ては別の機会にふれることにして，一応これで筆を措くことにする。
